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The tree shines with ike candle glow,
The trinkets glitter Jewel-wis- e,

And we would that our souls might know
I'hejoy told in the children's eyes. '

Such sheer deligRl as this of theirs
A wondrous happiness it is

And every word the message bears:
This is the children's

Let us come, as the Wise Men came
Those nineteen centuries agone,

Led the Star's eternal flame
That bade them rise and hasten on.

They brought rare and
myrrh,

They brought rich gems and graven
gold,

They knelt, adoring, near to Her,
And all their marvelings they told.

Aye, as those Men of long ago,
T-da- y we, too, may see the Star,

May see its heavenly glow
Flash out o'er Childland fair and

far;
And from our hands now fall the gifts

And we know why the Wise Men
smiled

With and each heart lifts
Its chant of worship of the Child.

0pjr!M by W. O. Xtfblt r .
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THE CHRISTMAS

H1LE the ancient
traditions of
Christmas time
have been handed
down from genera-
tion to generation
for hundreds o f
years the holiday
has been so mod-

ernized and im-

proved of late that
naught save its an-

cient lore and cus-

toms remain. In
this day tho old
form of celebrating

tho day is seldom seen. As tho yule
Jog vanished with the advent of the
stovo so tho simple ways which
amused the youngsters of yesterday
have disappeared and in their stead
comes y an endless line of me-
chanical dovlces. The dolls of to-da- y

cpen and close their eyes and even
peak; the toy steam train runs by

real steam power; the miniature elec-trl-a

car Is driven by real electricity;
the toy animals and Insects movo
about like real life. Now Christmas
trees are purchased at the grocery
atoro and are illuminated at night
with tiny electric lights instead of
candles. Instead of popcorn balls and
cornucopias of candy the tree is dec-crate- d

with gilt and tinsel ropes and
f stars. Moro automobile horns aro

heard mow on Christmas day than
sleigh bells. Steam heat and elec-
tric radiators take tho place of open
fires and plenty of money makes tho
day even more enjoyable than over
Before.

Much Due to Electricity.
Electricity, which has Invaded every

nook and cranny of life to-da- has
(
assisted more than any one thing in
modernizing tke Christmas celebra-
tion. The electric cara hurry Christ
mas callors from house to houso. On
Christmas evo tho buildings and

Christmas Decorations.
Let the house bo bright and choflr.

ful at Christmas, with plenty of holly
and mistletoe distributed throughout
If there Is a chandelier in the dining-roo-

havo it hung with evergreens
and holly, and from that carry long
ropes of greens to each corner of the
room, thus forming a canopy for the
table. Fasten wreaths at all tho win-
dows. Red and irreon is most iinnrn.
prlate for the Christmas table, hi the
center place a bowl filled with red
carnations surrounded with holly, and
four single candles in silver or glass
ticks with xmrlet shades to further

carry out tho bright and cheering
color scheme. At each place havo a
miniature Christmas tree to which

ii vro nro ncu wjm narrow, rodl ribbon. IX preferred thq centerpiece
ij y uso do a iroo or a arjjer size.
IKSoxes Santa Clus and
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streets are ablaze with countless elec-
tric lights. Electric telephones and
telegraph are wishing every one many
happy returns of the day. The wire-
less carries "Merry Christmas" from
ship to ship and the electric cable
flashes the good will of governments
around the earth.

The new electric oven3 sizzle with
tho roasting turk.y and the electric
stove is rushed to prepare the many
appetizing viands for which the day
of feast calls. Electric door-bell- s are
jingling; electrical musical instru-
ments furnish the music for tho Christ-
mas carols; the electric motors, which
havo worked so faithfully In prepar-
ing the many, valuable presents of a
thousand different varieties, are

a day's rest after the hustling
days of the holiday trade.

Useful Christmas Presents.
Year by year grows moro tho cus-

tom to make Christmas presents just
as useful possible. While expense

not considered material as
used to be Important that the
gifts should be useful as well as or-
namental. This Is as it should be.
Here again electrleRy finds a useful
field. Tho development of tho electric
heating and cooking devices has add-
ed a host of valuable and useful things
which are always acoeptablo Christ-
mas gifts. Tho electric chafing dish,
electric shaving mug and electric cof-fe- e

percolator will be numbered
among tho most conspicuous of use-
ful Christinas presents, Tito oloc-tflc- al

list also "contains electric flat-iron- s,

electric cookers, luminous radi-
ators, massage machines, hair dryers,
curling iron heaters, water heaters,
tea kettlos, baby milk warmer and a
number of other useful things, not to
mention tho electric toys. . .

This year will seo less money wast-
ed for useless trinkets than ever be-
fore. , r'!rr'T.Tiir-n- i
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Glfle from Wall Paper.
Get a sample book of wall paper

which can be lud for the asking when
the season Is over. For a waste paper
basket cut a pattern six inches at thetop, tapering to feur inches at tho hot-tor-

and 12 inches high, which is a
geod size for a lndy's desk. Cut foursections from cardboard and a square
4x4 Inches for Hie bottom. Cover the
outside of each piece with a pretty do-sig- n

of the wall paper, cutting the!. u uiutj jurgur man oardboard,
pasMng the edges on to the wrong
side, use a contrasting color for the In-
side, pla'lu papor is prettier and cut
Just the size of the seotlon. Punoh
holes near the top and bottom of each
piece and two on each side of the bot-
tom piece, near corner; tie the plecos
together with baby ribbon, It requiring
about throe yards. One caa make qu-fere-

sizes, small ones for hair re-
ceivers or with a little pad la bofWnr
for Jewelry, Also glovo and handker
rhlcf bojrea Cover tniry thread

' 1 JlflLiiH wrh Im'niHn.'irffl r9i-i.- i
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CHRISTMAS
i --J and
CIVILIZATION

LL Chr 1 s t c n o
again celebrates the
nativity of the foua-de- r

of tho Christian
faith, and the Inaug-
uration of tho npw
year. Tho hoart
yields to the pre-
vailing spirit and
sentiment, desplto
Intellectual dissent.
Not to observo, In
somo form, tho
Christmas festival
Is fdt to do vio
lence to the best

instinota of humanity. Thi3 holiday
eclipses all other birthdays, as tho
Bun makes the electric light to cast
a shadow. At this season a larg'e
majority find delight In giving. It
gives occasion for springs of human
kindness and good will to flow. It
challenges the charge that man Is
Innately and persistently salflsh
More than is believed practice' tho
truth that moro blessed to give
than to receive.

Christmas Is the festival of children
and women. Christ's conception of
Childhood and youth and his treat-
ment of women mado it possible foV
them to commomorate his birthday
with Joy and gladness. At the out-
set of his career he foretold the reg--

nancy of the cradle nnd the glory of
tho woman. Christmas celebrates tho
birth of a child to whom tho world
owes tho progress ot 1,900 years, and
whoso work will endure so long as
earth shall continue and Influence oth-
er worlds.

centuries ago a peasant
NINETEEN of Judea In a stable gave

birth to a child destined to do
tho greatest possible work to free all
women from bondage and all children
from slavery tho evils which dis-
graced past ages. Jesus' lnfluonco
upon humanity as a child, a nan, a
teacher and as a Saviour, as one who
put the etornal rJgb of man above all
established customs and precedents,
is tke greatest inheritance of the hu-
man race. The king of the JewB has
become the king of tho world. A He-
brew mind with no racial bias Is now
ruling the nations. The spirit of the
Christ most deeply moves modern Hfo
and thought. His namo has passed
over our institutions and his mind has
penetrated into our social and domes- -

tic existence. Tho inspiration of true
liberty and education, the benediction
of the beautiful, the elevation of let-ter-

literature and morals are,
ascribed to him. jjgga,!

Influence upon the centuries IsHIS as clearly marked as the cur- -

- remsoi me uuu stream uring-lo-

verdure iSBd. hgauty to InhoSBJtablq
mores, light to thoso lnadrktlefls', and
making the wilderness to blossom as
the rose. Innumerable poems, dramas
and songs havo been doveloped
through his teaching. Art taxes ltsolf
fittingly to portray his Hfe, architect-
ure struggles to build temples suitable
for his worship. Universities, col-
leges, schools, and all systems of edu-
cation attempt to realize his esti-
mate of the dignity and worth of child-
hood. "Government itself," said Glad-
stone, "la but the translation of the
teachings of Jesus Christ Into human
laws and Institutions." Ills thoughts
and Ideas toM like a gttat for man's
progress. Tho single historic vine in
Santa Barbara carried to California by
a priest has changed all the Industries
ot that land, so Christ's Ideas carry
enorgles for civilizing worlds. "As the
sun upon tho horlzlon rolls forward.
pourkig forth warmth out of its lo

urns, we pereelvo an atwos-pher-e

ot hopo and Joy has been
poured over the continent eut ot the
heart of Christ and thoso who loved
him." The world celebrates at Christ-
mas the advent ot this wpuderfnl be-
ing. It looks ravorently upoa the faco
ot him, the feeble infant in tho man-
ger, and upon other children to whm
ke gavo so much.

and Christmas aro theCHILDRENof, .civilization. Edmund
Wty lH9Ml 'OlvllIzatUa as

"the spirit of a ftajteman, and the'
spirit of rellgionm. Ufa lived in the
presence of man Kd Qod " )

Tho beauty purity, humility, faith,
nl - svuati!n promise of. r'-U- t
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dren educate the parents In affection
and gentleness, nnd through them tho
community. The spring whence civ-

ilization flows is the Babe of Mary,
and the babe in every home. The
Christmas spirit incarnated in deeds
of kindness, of love,
mutual helpfulness. Is tho secret of
Christian civilization.

It will inoculate all the world with
that purpose to do justice and deal
kindly with our fellows. Christianity
has boon deflnod as "a beautiful civ-

ilization slowly Journeying across the
earth." Itls tho only civilization
worthy to- - be namedJ It presents
ideals, with'tho power to realize them.

HERE were individuals who reT flected ideal virtues in other
periods, but were unable to mul--

tlply themselves, dying like Beatrice,
who took her beauty, as they carried,
their moral extellences away with
them. The first Christmas dawned on
a world of selfishness and sin, and
dark with folly and cruelty. There
was beauty for the tew, slavery, pov-
erty and starvation for tho many,
death for tho unwelcome child and
degradation for woman. There were
375,000. paupers in a population of
1,000,000 in Rome. It was a period ot
intellectual chaos, moral and social
desolation, and Individual hopeless-
ness. Into this gloom camo tho star
ot Bethlehem, beaming light, hope and
sympathy. The contrast between the
manger birth and tho Christmas morn
that will dawn this week with Its
carols, songs, gifts, joy and gladness,
is the most striking contrast earth's
history holds.

With that first Christmas childhood
became sweet and sacred, woman was
crowned queen of the heart and homo,
the slave made free, the ignorant, por
and wretched found education, shelter
and, sympathy, and the joy of gener-
osity became contagious. As the sun
rises earlier and lingers longer than
yesterday so the spirit of Christmas
will usher in the golden age of happi-
ness aad good will, In the grat pic-

ture of Coregglo the light on the face
of the habo lends a glow to shepherd
and wise Men. The Christmas spirit
lends a glow to all the instruments
and forces of society.

humanity falls below the
WHILE the effort to practice It

not wholly nugatory. The
'drift of the world is upward." The

people are cllmklng. Interest In chll
dren la. Increasing. Woman Is coming
to Jjer owih Labor is entering the
"foward oT work. War is ktaomlng
unpopular. Racial prejudlco win hide
In shame. The Christ spirit is vic-

torious. God's good will becomes
in home, street and legis-

lative hall. The triumphs of the past
dictate pow struggles for the future.
When" Pericles' Kayo his oration over

jjho' Athenian dead, pointing to the
gravels, the great orator said: "Their
silenco hYoftquont! These heroes' asR
us to eo and HVti for tho city for which
they died." Thud Jiaft achievements
pledge us io fresh fidelity. Christ-
mas asks us to lend the impulse! of a
now lovo to borne, school, street find
city; to be a friend of tho frieudls;
a benefactor to some dumb beast of
deserted child, to be voice for the
dumb, eyes for the blind, springs of
water for the thirsty, trees of shade
for tho weary, food for tho hnngry,
refuge for the smitten.

Be an angel of mercy, bringing
"peaco on earth and good will toward
men," and thus hasten a Christmas
which will not simply como

but will stay all the year.

Christmas Salad.
For a Christmas salad select the

largos and brightest red apples, and
out a deep sMce from each at tho
SMw end. Scoop out the pulp; drop
both the covers and apples into cold
water and leave them until needed.
Cut crisp celery into small pieces with
one-thir- d the quantity, ol.Eugllsh wal-
nuts or fieeanftbrpjceM jtalx iflth arery
stlK mayonnaUcu Wipaand polish each
apple and flUvlta the salad, iUtlug-- f

each cover carefully, and set on a bed
of crisp Jcttuco leaves Just before
ervirg

CITY DIRECTORY.

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor Jttinos It. Rash.
Pollco Judge Chns. Cowoll,
Chief of Polled Win. Bnulley.
Nlirht Chief Clnronco Mitchell.
Tax AssosHor N. I. Too mil.
City Clerk Paul P. Prlco.
Treasurer Frrtnk 11. Arnold.
City Physician W. K. Nosblt.
City Englnoor F. D. Rash.
Stroet Coiniiiissloner--Robt- . Wood
Cnuucllineii Jno. B, Atkinson,

Madison Oldham, II. C. Rourlnnd,
L. H. O'Brlon, Geo. C. Atkinson.
TIiob. Blulr. Meeting night first"
Monday night In enoh month.

bohool TriictOKN Paul M. Moore,
Ci.u.M Evitna, W. R. Cuylo.

Board of Hoalth Dan M. Evans,
Jno. X, Taylor, Curtis R. Johnson,
M. D.

PoBtmosfor Eliza Robinson.

LODGES.
Masonic Lodfro E. W. Turner,

No. 548 moots 1st. and 3rd. Fridays
In oaoli month.

Okas. Cowkli,, Soq.

Victoria Lodgo, No. 81, K. of P.
meets every Monday nlKht.
Visitors welcome

Thko. "Watts, Boo.
Hopkins Lodge, A. O. U. W. No.

681 meats oTory Thursday niht.
Y. Q. Walker, Soc.

Ooldon Cross Lodge, EarhuRton,
No. 625 meets 1st. and 3rd, Saturday
ultflit hi each month.

Mks. M. B. Long, Soo.
Degree of Honor, No. 10 meets 2nd

and 4th Saturday nights in each
month.

Miss Lzzik Hufk, Seo.

Ben Hur Lodge, Earlington
Court, No. 65 meota every 2nd and
4th Friday night at now Vlotory
Hall.

John Wand, Scribe.
Standwatto, Trlbo No. G7,Rod Mon

meets every Friday sloen.
Claude Lono, Sec.

Modern Woodmen of the World,- -

No. 11002 moots every Wednesday.
Y. Q. WAiiKRR, Seo.

Klub Kontuok open nil hours.
Business mooting 2nd Tuosday in
each month.

O. L. Abhhy, Seo.
Elks, B. P. O. No.738,moetBat

Madisouville Monday night.
Jas. E. Franceway, Seoy.

Visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend any of these
Lodges;

Perfumery

St.

m
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CHURCHES.
CVattiomo iMitmoit Flrat mass

ovury Sunday hip! holy day at 7:00
a. ni. Socond niaBS and preaching
riiRO a. m. Vesnors and bonodlotlon 7
p. in. Rev. J. P. McParland, Pastor.

OnitiBTiAN Oiipnoit. Sunday-eoho- ol

rftniSO a. ni. Proaohlngovery
Lord'Baay aU(T:15 a. m. and 7 p
m. Prayor meeting ovory Wnrtnon.
day at 7:80 p. in. Elcfor W. G.
F.Itlrod, pivstor

M. E. CnunoK.-Rogu- lar sorvicos
third Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7:.'JOp.m.
Pravir tnootlntr Wodnodayovrtrlng
at 7':80. Sunday-school- it :80 a. m.
OlasB mooting, noooiid Sunday at
10:80 a. m. Rev. J. H.Embry, pastor

Epworlh League W. S. Braui-wel- l,

president Mflti pyry Sun-
day evci'v; ut 0:45 p. ni. at ho
MothodlRt Episcopal Cliuroli, South
All nro welcome.

M. E. Cmmoir, South. Rev J.
D. FraBer, pastor. Sorvicos on
ovorv Sunday at 11 u. in. nud
7:80 p. in. Sunday school at U:80
a. m. Prayor mooting, Wodnosday
evonlngs at 7:110 o'clock. Ep-wor- th

League, ovory Sundayovonlng
at 6:80. Ladles' Aid Socloty every
Mondav afternoon. Ofllclal Board
mooting Monday after first Sunday
In each mouth.

Missionary Baptist Ohuroh
Preaohlng tho fourth Sunday at 11

a. in. and 7:80 p. m. and the preced-
ing Saturday night. Church mooting
Saturday night before tho 4th Sun-
day. Sunday school at 0:30 a. in.
Prayor meeting overv Monday night
at 7:30. Rev. 0. H. GrlgBon, PaBtor.

Ubnbrai. Baptist Ohoboh.
Services Saturday night beforo tho
first Sunday in bach month at 7:80
p. in., first Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:30
p. m. Prayor mooting Friday ovon-ingat7:8- 0.

Rov. Butnpus, pastor.

Pkesbytkbian Okobok Hsq
la. Rogular sorvicos first Thursday
at 7:30 p. m. and third Sunday at
3:80 p. in. In eaoh month. Sunday
school each Sunday morning at 0:80
o'olook.

Episcopal Church Regular servi-
ces evory Tuesday night at the City
Library, at 7:45 p. m. Publlo or It
ally Invited to attoud.

Geo. O. AniiiTT, Rector.

Advice from AnofanU Sago.
A wUo in xhoiilil noti refuse

kindness Htruduintito .
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No Place for PJnnfo, ,,

A Slamusu jungle Is doscribod ns a
forest of ilsh hooks and knhon lai-o.-l

lOgether with barbed wire.
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We have the most complete
line of Perfumery, Toilet
Articles, Soaps, etc., in the
city of Earlington. Also

Paints

Varnishes, Cutlery, lJrugs,
Medicines and everything
carried in a first-clas- s drug
store. Our Prescription De
parfcmentis complete. Pre
scriptibns filled promptly
and accurately by the most
competent men the times
afford.

Brnard Mining Co.,
Incerporated

Drug

$
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Department.

Tbe Earlington Bee
nfy er Year.
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